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Testo rip x

I'll be the stitches to your scars, babe Just hold me, just hold me I'll be the stitches to your scars, babe Just hold me, just keep me A part of me just wishing I could be a different kind of sinner When bullets meet the opposition Man, no one is a winner Fucking up but swear to God I'll change it Give me a chance to win your love and I'll take it a part of me just
wish I could Be a different kind of sinner When bullets meet the opposition Man, no one is a winner Fucking up but swear to God I'll change it Give me a chance to win your love and I'll take it I'm better now Riding round top down Made some mistakes, but I'm back up now Back up now , close me It's okay, it's old news now Just watch me drown You love to
see that Finger out while I sink in dig deeper, secret keeper Evil speakers 'til I meet the grim reaper Pull my frown with a permanent pen Search for peace, I find it again I blinded again by violent words Oh God it hurts but still I stand I still a man with my own chains Can't seem to break what I've done Everyone loves you when you pass away Now ask away if
you think I'm okay, no yes I know what it feels like to be alone I know what it feels like to be around people and feel lonely as I'll be around a million people and I will like still feel lonely as even sometimes , as it is difficult As I'll go out even with my old friends Like my former friends And I would just feel lonely and I just as you know I'm in a position now where I
was friends with a lot of people and then I kinda felt addicted I've seen people choose material items over me I choosin' , people choosin'... Part of me just wishes I could be a different kind of sinner When bullets meet the opposition Man, no one is a winner Fucking up but swear to God I'll change it Give me a chance to win your love and I'll take it Part of me
just wish I could be a different kind of sinner When bullets meet the opposition Man , no one is a winner Fucking up but swear by God I'll change it Give me a chance to win your love and I'll take it I'll be the stitches to your scars, babe Just hold me, just hold me i'll be the stitches to your scars, babe Just hold me, just hold me i'll be the stitches to your scars ,
babe I'll be the stitches to your scars, babe Sarò i punti per la tua ferita, babe Just keep me, just keep me stringimi solamente,stringimi solamente I'll be the stitches to your scars, babe sarò i punti per la tua ferita, babe Just keep me, just keep me stringimi solamente,stringimi solamente Part of me just wish I could una parte di me desidera solo di poter
Become a different kind sinnerner essere un diverso tipo di peccatore When bullets meet the opposition Quando I proiettili l'opposizione Man, no one is a winner Amico, non c'è un vincitore Jävlas but swear by God I'll change it Cazzo giuro su Dio cambierò questa cosa Give me a one to win your love and I take it Give me a chance to win your love and I'll
take it Part of me just wish I could Part of me just want to be a different kind of sinner is another kind of sinner When bullets meet the opposition When bullets meet the opposition Man, no one is a winner Friend , there is no winner Fucking up but swear by God that I'll change it Damn I swear on God I'll change this thing Give me a chance to win your love and
I'll take it Give me a chance to win your love and I'll take it I'm better now I'm better now Riding round top down Riding from top to bottom Made some mistakes Made some mistakes Made some mistakes Made some mistakes Made some mistakes Made some mistakes Made some mistakes but I'm back up now I made some mistakes, but now I've got back
up now, shut me down Reinforcements now, shut me down It's okay, it's old news now okay,it's old news now Just see me drown just drown You love to see that Ami see that finger out while I sink in finger out while I sink deeper Digging deeper , secret keeper i sink further down, keep the secret evil speakers 'til i meet the grim reaper evil talking until you
meet death Pull my frown with a permanent pen I draw my frown with a non-eraseable pen Search for peace, I find it again I find it again I am armored again by violent words I blinded again by violent words Oh God it hurts but still I stand Oh God hurts Oh hurts , but I'll resist I'm still a man with my own chains I'm still a man with my chains Don't seem to break
what I've done It seems like I can't break what I did Everyone loves you when you go away everyone loves you when you die Now ask away if you think I'm okay , no Ask now if you think I'm okay, no Yes I know what it feels like to be alone Yes I know what it feels like to be around people and feel alone as I know how to be with other people and feel lonely I'll
be around a million people and I will still want to feel alone as I'll be with millions of people and I will feel like I'm just sometimes , as it is difficult Although sometimes, it seems difficult As I should go out even with my old friends As if I'm going out with my old friends Like my former friends my friends before And I would just feel lonely and I just and I'll feel lonely
and I like you know I'm in a position now where you know I'm in a situation now I was friends with a mass people and then I kinda felt addicted I was addicted friends with many people and after I felt addicted I have seen people choose material objects over me I saw people choose material objects instead of me i choosin', people choosin'... I choose, people
choose... Part of me just wishes I could Part of me just want to be another type of sinner to be a different kind of sinner when bullets meet When the bullets meet the opposition Man, no one is a winner Friend, there is no winner Fucking up but swear to God that I'll change it Fuck I swear on God I will change this thing Give me a chance to win your love and
I'll take it Give me a chance to win your love and I'll take it Part of me just wish I could One part of me just want to be another type of sinner be another type of sinner of sinners When bullets meet the opposition When bullets meet the opposition Man, no one is a winner Friend, there is no winner Fucking up but swear by God That I'll change it Damn I swear
on God I'll change this thing Give me a chance to win your love and I'll take it Give me a chance to win your love and I'll take it I'll take it I'll change this thing Give me a chance to win your love and I'll take it Give me a chance to win your love and I'll take it I'll take it I'll change this thing stitches to your scars Babe Just hold me, just hold me just, just squeeze
me, just squeeze me, just push me, just squeeze me I'll be the stitches to your scars, babe I'll be the points for your wound , babe Ah ... Ah... Ah... Ayy, ayy, ayy where ca**o is a... Cocaine for my breakfast I keep this gun in the right hand reckless guy could end up on a stretcher getting wet, like a pussy sauce, what I poured on my down, she needs XXX milk
on the dead strip your black pussy Rice Krispie, yes fuck a white slut in the sixth week six stars as in GTA kill me and more of the money I get if a nigger tries to get me breaks the wig screaming out at my Zoe they killed my brother so, pulling up now, I'm like... mom picked up a soldier, not a not a mom up a soldier, not a not a mom up a soldier, not a not a
R.I.P my Zoe, R.I.P. my Zoe R.I.P. my Zoe R.I.P. my Zoe R.I.P my Zoe Zoe R.I.P my Zoe Zoe, R.I.P. mia Zoe (hey everything ok?) R.I.P mia Zoe, R.I.P. mia Zoe R.I.P my soul (my set?) rests in peace my soul, friend ayy friend Ah ... Ah... Ah... TY, stron** I had my Andy Capp's with this I'll sip on this water Oh, this isn't even water, I stole that guy's shirt where
about**o is a... coming from the dirt you can't beat my purp You say diamonds are wetter than sweat, absurd gold on my wrist and I'm looking for the sun, big birds hit with hits with numbers like geeks like Ayy we're scrolling through the sixth wall I'm tired I can't Xzibit, could pump my ride wet pleasure rather I pay rafs i like christ take the wet theories no juno
put them in so month i like a chicken breast like kudos black dog ass likes Cujo la faccia addormentata chi la conosce? lei È tutta bagnata gli piace il fruttosio I diamanti sanno truffare i codici Jake Hill Rip X Lyrics is the property and copyright of its owner(s) and provided for personal use only. I'll be the stitches to your scars, babe Just hold me, just hold me I'll
be the stitches to your scars, babe Just hold me, just keep mePart of me just wishing I could be a different kind of sinner When bullets meet the opposition Man, no one is a winner Bastards up but swear to God I'll change it Give me a chance to win your love and I'll take itPart of me just wish I could become a different kind of sinner When bullets meet the
opposition Man, no one is a winner Fucking up but swear by God I'll change it Give me a chance to win your love and I'm going to take itI'm better now Riding round top down Made some mistakes, but I'm back up now Back up now, close me It's okay , it's old news now Just watch me drown You love to see that shit Finger out while I sink in digging deeper,
secret keeper Evil speakers 'til I meet reaperDra my frown with a permanent pen Search for peace, I find it again I'm blinded again by violent words Oh God it hurts but still I'm still standing a man with my own chains Can't seem to break what I've done Everyone loves you when you go away now ask away if you think I'm okay, noYeah I know what it feels like
to be alone I know what it feels like to be around people and feel lonely like I'll be around a million people and I'll like still feeling lonely as even sometimes, like it's hard as I'm going to go out even with my old friends Like my former friends and I just would feel me alone and I just as you know I'm in a position now where I was friends with a lot of people and
then i kinda felt addicted i've seen people choose material objects over me i choosin', people choosin'... Part of me just wishes I could be a different kind of sinner When bullets meet the opposition Man, no one is a winner Fucking up but swear to God I'll change it Give me a chance to win your love and I'll take itPart of me just wish I could be another kind of
sinner When bullets meet the opposition Man , no one is a winner Fucking up but swear by God That I'll change it Give me a chance to win your love and I'll take itI'll be the stitches to your scars, babe Just hold me, just hold me i'll be the stitches to your scars, babe Just hold me, just hold me I'll I'll be the stitches to your scars , babe Credits (s) : Iamjakehill
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